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Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

1. Which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning and Adapting Framework
are reflected most in your case (select up to 5 subcomponents)? 

Internal Collaboration 

External Collaboration 

Technical Evidence Base 

Theories of Change 

Scenario Planning 

M&E for Learning 

Pause & Reflect 

Adaptive Management 

Openness 

Relationships & Networks 

Continuous Learning &
Improvement 

Knowledge Management 

Institutional Memory 

Decision-Making 

Mission Resources 

CLA in Implementing
Mechanisms 

https://usaidlearninglab.org/sites/default/files/resource/files/keyconcepts_twopager_8.5x11_v7_20160907.pdf


 

 
 

    
  

2. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?

3. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?



  

      
  

4. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.



  
 

 

 

 
 

  
  

5. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected 
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see 
in the future? 

6. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you 
expect to see in the future? 



 

  
7. What factors affected the success or shortcomings of your collaborating,
learning and adapting approach? What were the main enablers or obstacles?

8. Based on your experience and lessons learned, what advice would you share with
colleagues about using a collaborating, learning and adapting approach?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning 
(PPL) mechanism implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner,  RTI  International.
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	Submitter: Nic Dexter, Ashley Peterson & Elsa Mapilele
	Organization: Land O'Lakes International Development,USAID/Mozambique
	Caption: A Mozambique university student and RAMA-BC participant holds up a fall armyworm larvae feeding on maize. She was trained by Villa Crop Protection on how to combat the pest using the push-pull method. Credit: Ashley Peterson, Land O'Lakes International Development.
	Case Title: Adapting to Combat Fall Armyworm in Mozambique
	Image_af_image: 
	Summary: Maize farmers in Mozambique face significant productivity barriers. The USAID-funded Feed the Future Resilient Agricultural Markets Activity – Beira Corridor (RAMA-BC) is working to address these barriers. Implemented by Land O’Lakes International Development, RAMA-BC promotes intercropping maize with legumes (nitrogen-fixing cover crops) to improve soil fertility, one of farmers’ main productivity challenges. In 2017 (one year into project implementation), a new threat entered the scene: the fall armyworm (FAW). If not managed, FAW can cause significant yield losses and lead to food insecurity.RAMA-BC and USAID established a CLA culture of open communication and trust early in the project. This enabling environment allowed the project to integrate FAW preventative tactics into its portfolio of activities to keep the program on track to improving productivity. RAMA-BC relied on a pause and reflect method to adapt, a technical evidence base to learn, and strategic partners to collaborate. Through Land O’Lakes International Development’s affiliation with leading U.S. agribusiness Land O’Lakes, Inc., RAMA-BC was connected to Villa Crop Protection, a South African company co-owned by Land O’Lakes. In March 2018, Villa sent three experts to Mozambique to facilitate trainings on a locally appropriate and environmentally sustainable method for suppressing FAW, called push-pull. RAMA-BC discovered the “push” method was already being practiced through the project’s promotion of intercropping. Legumes act as repellents to egg-laying FAW moths. RAMA-BC only had to add the “pull” factor. Planting FAW attractive grasses around a field’s perimeter pulls pests away from vulnerable crops. Since the training, the RAMA-BC has been spreading the word through model farmers demonstration plots and communication campaigns. Quantitative results will be evaluated at harvest when yields are measured, however RAMA-BC has high expectations for substantial improvements in productivity.
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	Impact: RAMA-BC has a field team of 22 agronomy technicians who are assigned to districts across the Beira Corridor. Day in, day out, these technicians see firsthand the challenges farmers face, and the impact RAMA-BC’s practices can have on improving livelihoods and communities. While the work they do is often challenging, it is also very rewarding.  This purpose-driven team was energized by the CLA efforts – it infused a new sense of commitment to the real-time needs of beneficiaries and the importance of continuous improvement in their work. Had RAMA-BC rigidly stuck with the originally-designed project activities, for every two steps forward the project made, FAW would cause them to take one step back. Instead, the project proactively addressed the challenge, and this team of technicians is proud that the project was willing and able to adapt.After attending the training, these technicians were motivated to bring the information to the farmers and provide ongoing support on a day-to-day basis. Since then, they regularly exchange ideas, updates and photos with one another through a WhatsApp group chat – a forum where this geographically scattered team can experience community.As a result of RAMA-BC’s CLA efforts, Land O’Lakes is also seeing more collaboration and learning between projects. The RAMA-BC Chief of Party is sharing key FAW lessons with Land O’Lakes colleagues in Madagascar who are implementing the USAID-funded ASOTRY and Androy Livestock Recovery projects. This exchange is expected to result in remote training between the RAMA-BC and Malagasy teams. RAMA-BC is also sharing the lessons learned with other stakeholders, including agricultural colleges, non-government and government research and extension organizations, as well as publicizing push-pull through the seven community radios with which RAMA-BC has programming.On an organizational level, this CLA effort has provided another example of the importance of leveraging Land O’Lakes, Inc. networks, resources and know-how in the development context. And following Land O’Lakes’ CLA finalist selection in 2017, this work also further institutionalized the importance of CLA across our organization. 
	CLA Approach: In 2017, Land O’Lakes was almost a year into implementing the five-year USAID-funded RAMA-BC when FAW presence in Mozambique was confirmed. RAMA-BC works directly with the people who would be most impacted by FAW: maize farmers.  1. The launching pad was an enabling condition of a culture open to new ideas and a strong relationships and networks. From the beginning of the CLA process, the USAID Mozambique mission was open to adapting RAMA-BC’s program design. At the same time, USAID Administrator Mark Green spoke on behalf of a widescale USG effort to combat FAW. This raised awareness and encouraged implementers and the private sector to find and implement solutions to FAW. Through Land O’Lakes International Development’s affiliation with Land O’Lakes Inc., a U.S. premier cooperative with worldwide partnerships, RAMA-BC had access to a network of academic and private sector experts who span the agribusiness spectrum. With this enabling condition as the starting foundation, RAMA-BC had the support to collaborate, learn and adapt to address the challenge.2. RAMA-BC was given the space to pause and reflect on how to move forward. FAW threatened RAMA-BC’s goal of improving farmer productivity, so the decision to combat FAW was an easy one to make. However, determining how to combat the pest was not immediately clear. Though the project eventually went with a low-cost, sustainable approach, early on RAMA-BC was considering pesticides as a solution. While pesticides can be effective at destroying FAW, they are expensive and, without knowledge of appropriate application, can be damaging to the environment and anyone who might enter the field within the timeframe specified by the pesticide user guidance. Also, pesticide runoff can contaminate drinking water sources, thereby further harming humans.Later, when Villa shared push-pull lessons from their trainings in Kenya, RAMA-BC paused and reflected again. In Kenya, Villa advised farmers to use desmodium plants as the “push” portion of the model. Desmodium is nitrogen-fixing cover crop that can be used for cattle fodder, thus providing an additional benefit to Kenya’s many dairy farmers. RAMA-BC paused and reflected on what additional benefit a push cover crop could have for farmers in Mozambique, where dairy farming isn’t as common. Ultimately, legumes were selected as they provide an additional source of nutrition and are already familiar to some farmers in Mozambique, thus increasing chances of adoption.3. During the pause and reflect stage, RAMA-BC leveraged an existing technical evidence base to find a customized solution: FAW is controlled (with a genetically modified hybrid maize seed that is not authorized in Mozambique) in the Americas; so when it started to emerge in Mozambique, RAMA-BC Chief of Party, Nic Dexter, knew that a body of evidence and practical solutions could be leveraged. However, because of the differences with the Americas, Mr. Dexter ended up relying on a ‘push-pull’ study from Kenya which showed a nearly 90% reduction in FAW damage (Midega et al, 2017) when compared to neighboring control fields. Crop yields increased 2.7X , partly because of improved soil fertility in the climate-adapted push-pull plots (ibid). 4. RAMA-BC connected with the right organizations and people to collaborate and get the job done: Through our affiliation with Land O’Lakes, Inc., a leading U.S. agribusiness, RAMA-BC was connected to Villa Crop Protection, a South African company co-owned by Land O’Lakes, Inc. Villa sent three experts to Mozambique to train RAMA-BC agronomists, model family farmers, and university and government representatives. Villa taught a methodology for suppressing FAW called push-pull. The push-pull approach involves intercropping maize with legume plants (push), which act as a repellent to the moth as it is trying to lay its eggs; and planting grass that is attractive to FAW around the field’s perimeter (pull). The group understood that RAMA-BC’s promotion of intercropping with legume cover crops, such as pigeon pea and lablab, was already serving as the “push” portion of the push-pull model. This overlap confirmed that we found the right solution and collaborative partner for RAMA-BC’s participants. 
	Why: With a primary goal of increasing producer productivity, both USAID and RAMA-BC saw integration of a FAW response as mission critical. The solicitation resulting in the RAMA-BC project specified that learning and adaptive management be incorporated into program design (page 8 of RFA-656-16-000005). Accordingly, Land O’Lakes incorporated a CLA perspective into program design and maintained this perspective from the first day of implementation. By design, RAMA-BC established a collaborative learning environment stretching from the donor, to local and regional stakeholders (including government and private sector partners offering climate smart technologies), to the farmers who provide feedback and lead the way in embracing new technologies.Due to the inclusion of a CLA approach in project design, it was an easy decision to use a CLA approach to solve the FAW dilemma. RAMA-BC used four main CLA approaches, each for their own reason:- Pause and reflect activities were important to finding the right solution to the local context while working towards RAMA-BC’s larger project objective.- A culture of openness and strong relationships and networks were critical to problem-solving with USAID, critical to implementing the training with Villa, and critical to ensuring strong and immediate adoption by Mozambican farmers.- External collaboration with Villa was necessary to rapidly obtain best-in-class training to proactively combat FAW and its potential impacts. - Learning from existing technical evidence base: While FAW is well-understood and successfully controlled in the Americas, management in that context relies on hybrid maize varieties. Fortunately, research, technologies and management practices had been developed for application in the African context and it was possible to leverage existing tools, know-how, and technical evidence base.
	Context: Maize is a staple crop in Mozambique, however farmers face significant productivity barriers. Years of practicing traditional farming methods, like planting the same crops on the same land year-after-year, have depleted soil fertility, including nitrogen and organic matter content. Worsening the problem, hot dry-spells have become more frequent and rainfall has become more erratic – not an ideal situation for soil that is unable to retain moisture.Funded by USAID and implemented by Land O’Lakes International Development, RAMA-BC is supporting Mozambican farmers to improve agricultural productivity and profitability and build resilience to weather-related shocks by improving on-farm practices, primarily through intercropping with legumes. Amongst many other benefits, planting nitrogen-fixing legumes is a low-cost, non-chemical practice that replenishes soil health after years of monocropping. RAMA-BC is engaging farmer participants through on-farm trainings, model family farmer peer-to-peer demonstrations, behavior change communications campaigns and increasing availability of inputs and private sector advisory services.Nearly one year into program implementation, Mozambican maize farmers (and the African continent in general) started experiencing a new challenge: fall armyworm (FAW), an invasive pest that, in its larval stage, feeds on more than 80 plant species including maize, rice and vegetables (CABI, September 2017). If not managed, FAW can cause significant yield losses for farmers (FAO, 2017). For many of the RAMA-BC farmer participants, a significant loss in yields would put their families in a vulnerable situation as result of lost income and food insecurity. Unchecked, on a national and continental scale, FAW will cause significant agricultural losses, which could negatively affect wider economic health and food security. With RAMA-BC’s objective of increasing producer yields as the top priority, this unforeseen development challenge was not something to be ignored. It required RAMA-BC to pause, reflect and adapt to the changing context. On a cultural level, RAMA-BC focused on open communication and trust to facilitate rapid adaptation while incorporating a strong technical evidence base for learning and strategic partners for collaboration.
	Lessons Learned: Don’t look at a problem in isolation. Yes, combating FAW was a critical objective, but had RAMA-BC focused just on pesticides – the most well-known solution – the project would have lost sight of its overall mission of supporting farmers to improve yield productivity and profitability, and build resilience to weather-related shocks. Pesticides would not have been a practical, low-cost and environmentally-conscious solution to set farmers up to succeed for the long-run. Using a CLA approach enabled us to open our thinking and put the emerging FAW issue into the larger context of important development goals, such as soil fertility.A second piece of advice is to keep communications channels open. Prior to RAMA-BC’s FAW response, the RAMA-BC and USAID team had established a transparent and engaging relationship due large-in-part to effective, regular communication. This culture of trust and collaboration enabled RAMA-BC to roll out a CLA approach quickly, with flexibility and innovative-thinking. Along the way, open communication between RAMA-BC, USAID, Villa and other development projects is what made (and continues to make) outreach of the push-pull method effective.Finally, incorporate a CLA approach into projects at the design stage.  RAMA-BC started with a CLA mentality, and this made it easier to be attuned to the need for change, building on existing collaboration, and rapidly adapt.
	Factors: One of the biggest obstacles to our CLA approach is an ongoing misalignment with the national Mozambican government on how to combat FAW. While RAMA-BC continues to practice and promote push-pull, the national government has been prioritizing use of pesticides.In this scenario, pesticides are largely ineffective because of the timing requirements for insecticide application; spraying must be done while the maize is still young, before flowering. The FAW has a rapid life cycle, completed in about 25 days. For 8-9 of those days the FAW is pupating, out of reach to pesticides, buried in the soil. To be effective, a regular and repetitive spraying program must be conducted with persistent chemicals while the FAW is feeding. Given that successive generations of FAW are at different stages in the life cycle, this type of sustained response is not affordable to most farmers, especially given the relatively low value of maize.The appropriate push-pull response is being publicized by RAMA-BC through the 93 functioning demo plots in farmers’ fields, five agricultural colleges and the FAW publicity broadcast on the seven partnering Community Radio stations. While these efforts are increasing farmer awareness, RAMA-BC hopes to gain more ground by pursuing advocacy opportunities to align national government with the push-pull approach.Another obstacle is time. It takes time to be thoughtful, get organized and roll out a solution. Meanwhile, FAW continues to spread and farmers’ productivity continues to be threatened. The team had to move quickly, but strategically. It was important to get model family farmers, agronomists and local members of government trained in appropriate technology first. Then, they can be mobilized to advocate for push-pull in their broader communities.  Relationships, between Land O’Lakes and USAID as well as between Land O’Lakes and Villa, were the most empowering enabler of this successful CLA effort. A foundation of trust and open communication enabled RAMA-BC to move quickly, strategically and with flexibility.
	Impact 2: Quantitative results around the push-pull method will be evaluated at harvest when yields are measured; however, the improved appearance of crops within the plots are encouraging RAMA-BC staff, the farmers and visiting government extension agents. RAMA-BC has high expectations for substantial improvements in productivity.A key indicator of behavior change in agriculture is the adoption of ‘Conservation Agriculture’ (CA), where minimum tillage and crop rotation are key elements. In South America, CA adoption is about 60%, whereas in Sub-Saharan Africa, it is negligible at 0.9% (Amir Kassam et al; Global Spread of Conservation Agriculture 2015/16). Finally, a narrative is emerging behind a development model that is low-input and sustainable, in contrast to a high-input, capital-intensive model that is being promoted by many stakeholders.The efficacy of push-pull on controlling FAW is a clear example of how integrated approaches work best. For example, improved soil health from ‘push’ legumes produces healthier and more vigorous maize plants, which are less susceptible to disease and pests. Greater biodiversity from intercropping legumes between maize rows also results in an environment conducive to natural predators, which are efficient and cost effective at controlling pest outbreaks. Growing diverse crops in the same field also reduces risk and contributes to better household nutrition and food security. Diverse crops produce food fresh from the field at staggered times, often outside of the normal maize harvesting season when food is scarce. Staff, partners and interns that work with the project are enthused by the learning cycle of a technique that previously virtually unknown in the region; and the positive experience encourages debate, adoption and replication. 


